Anna Marie Blake
July 7, 1935 - December 22, 2018

Anna Marie Blake, 83, of Jacksonville formerly of Elsberry, MO, went to be with her longlost companion, John Reed, Saturday, Dec. 22, 2018, at Memorial Medical Center. She
was born, July 7, 1935, in Elsberry, MO, the daughter of Rupert and Mattie Lucile
Branham Summers.
Surviving are children, Debi (companion, Todd Whewell) Anders of Murrayville and Ernest
“Ernie” Dale Potts of Foley, MO; grandchildren, Tanell (companion, Josh Meado) of
Alexander, Kayla (Blake) West of Murrayville, Bre (Craig) Smith of Jacksonville and
Vanessa (Blaine) Finnegan of Belleville, great grandchildren, Isla and Jaxon Smith and
Kaulynn West; companion, John Reed's children, Tom Reed, Mary Reed and Rhonda
Williams; John Reed's, grandchildren; brother-in-law, Kenny Wells and sister-in-law, Ruth
Ann Summers. She was preceded in death by siblings, Jeanette Davis, Edna Reed,
Harold Summers, Dorothy Wells, Mae LaBancca and Johnny “Buster” Summers.
Anna was always known as Marie to those closet friends and family. She enjoyed the
country life and raising pigs. She had a love for frogs and gardening
Cremation rights have been accorded. A celebration of life will be held at a later date in
Jan in Elsberry, MO. Daws Family Funeral Home in Jacksonville is in charge of the
arrangements.

Comments

“

Loved her so. Camping, fishing and campfires. She loved her small little camper but
was so excited when she got her larger one. Told me "You know Georgia, I could live
in this one.. And then she shrugged up her shoulders and put her finger to her lips
and gave me unmistakable precious smile. Great memories with her and John. I will
miss her.

Georgia Baker-McClelland - December 25, 2018 at 09:16 AM

“

So sorry for your loss a life well live is always full of precious memory’s and nothing
can ever take that away I’m sure that each of you have one special memory that will
bring you comfort when you are down god bless and comfort all of you

Bob & Sharon ODell - December 24, 2018 at 03:28 PM

